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GOVERNORWOED How Naxaied Iro HelpedHefcirninfUero orSecbndMarnclVto'Refu$ed to Pose Unless

5. Doughbovs, "Who Went Through Hell" With Him, Were in Photograph
Superb Condition As.To Lnablc

Whip JessFsHard
The World's Championship '

.

Put Me In Such

Me To
And Win

JACK Nuxated Iron put added
power behind my punch
and helped me to accomp-
lish what I did at Toledo.

JACK DEMPSETf

"TIGER OF THE RING"
Tcll a Secret of His Training-Recomm- ends

Nuxated Iron To Every
Man and Woman Who Wants To tho:

per LJ'rvJT -- &i --wf 4 fiFv--iv j

. ltvc l;1 5Wsr.:' '
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Build Greater

Strength, Energy and Power

Today recognized as the phys
ical superior to any living man
the Superman oi the Age jacK
Ucmpscy, llcavywcignt

ion of the world, explains be-

low the part Nuxated Iron
nlaved in helping to prepare
him for the supreme test of his

Tv--i v
William Harruoa ("Jade")

Dexnpey
- Although like an tmUmed
tiger ia the ring:, the intensely
human tide of the new World's
Champion is clearly shown by
a remark he is quoted as maktag
just before the big fight, ia

career. In his decisive, smashing
victory over the mighty "Willard who"
had never before been knocked from
his feet, Dcmpsey displayed a dynamic
overwhelming strength and poweriff I KV W..-.- v.rv r.evcr before known in the history ot
the ring. That he took Nuxated
Iron as a part of his training is con
vincing evidence of the importance
Dempscy attached to keeping, his
blood rich in strength-givin- g iron.

"I'll pose if yoc take my men with me in the picture. They went through hell with me and I want them to
be photographed with me." .This photograph is the result of the foregoing, EpoRen by Lieutenant-Gener- al

Hunter Liggett. "Hero of the Second Marne." It was taken on his arrival in New York after as many as pos-'sib- le

of the 2000 or more returning doughboys on board the Aquit&nia had crowded about the general.

"

I
1
1

wbicn be said: I bare tele-
graphed my Mother that I will
win the championship and I am

not going to disappoint her.
I'm going to win that title
if for no other reason than

because IVe promised her
I would,"

Dempscy describes here
the part Nuxated Iron
played in helping him to
keep his promise to win

the tide.

mini are ertvej from tbe blows'
and 4b blood ia tarn, derives it
from the food we eat aad Ike
ozyeea contained ia the air we
breathe. But antes the blood is
rich ia iron to increase its exyga
power, it eaanoe de vt lop farms

4 tissoe muscle and braia or her
active the vital forces. Strwne
healthy rnea - and w w a vma
plenty of iron ia their btod are
tbe ones who g" through hie
with a smi. self-relia- aa4
fearless and tbe4r dynamic power

. and merry make them
wirtnatfy snar'ers f their
own lctinies. It is sar

who d not get tdmi :a
Lie are in reairry tmtieT'
irr from iron oVfciewry

l

1

an Anatolian winter, are made in a
letter from George E. White, repre-
sentative of the American committee
for relief in the Near East, made
public here today.

Sinope Was the birthplace of th
philosopher Diogenes, Dr. White re-

calls, and Ordous is just beyond Cape
Jason which is still preserved in the
memory of the Argonauts and the
Golden Fleece. The letter, written
to Professor J. P. Xenides, secretary
of the Greek relief committee here-describe-

the new method of ridding
the land of its inhabitants which, it
said was somewhat different- - from
that employed by the Turks against
the Armenians.

' Tortures Decribed
The worst of the crimes, laid to

the Turks according to Dr. White,
were committed in the winters of
1916 and 1917 when orders were is-

sued for the deportation of the
Greeks along the Black Sea coast
The people, he wrote, were crowded

A avot know iu To supply tars lack
iron And help build crrengrr. hcl'her

and women, better al!e physical ly ta
the prcLl.--ms f every day life, I bo
that phyaiciatis should, at evry o

portaniry. prescribe organic iron Naxated
for ta tny eanerienee it is one of the

tonic and red Uood baSJcrs knowa ta
science.'

Manufacturers Note: Nuxated Iron
has been ulsed by Jack Demp.

and which la prescribed and dci

above by physicians ia

ilORE CRUELTIES

, ft. LAID TO TURKS

Greek Population Decimated
' by Tortures in Name of
; Sanitation ' ?

NEW YORK, July 30. Charges
that the TurWh officials decimated
the Greek population along the
Black Sea coast, 250,000 men, wo-

men and children living between Si-no- pe

and Ordou, without shedding
any blood ! but by "parboiling" th
Victims, In Turkish baths and turn-
ing .them half clad out to die of pneu-
monia or other ills' In the snow of

11 Heat Canset Wrinkles
V to Form,TTjThh

If th kat teftda to looien and wrinkleyour rjikln.' , there's ' an etfectlTt and
iMtrmtess rtnedy row can readily makeat horn.1 ' Juat" let ' an 'ounce of pure
powdered aaxoltte dissolve in a half-Pi- nt

of witch hazel and bathe your face
In .he 'liquid. Thia at once tightens
the akin and smooths out the linen,
totaling the cuticle and underlying ti-fu- ea

much firmer. The Ingredients ofcourse can be obtained from any drue-rt- -,
. ---

T The" aafcoltte lotion la 'splendid forflabby eheeka or chin, as well as forenlarged pores. It makes a tired, wilt-
ed face more refreshed and youthful
looking. ,

OH! I HAVE NOT
I : -

THE MONEY TO

a secret remedy but one which
m-o- known t' Uruirtrists every

I'nlike the elder Laorrsnieproducts. It is easily amalmilai- -
and dues not injure th teeth.

them black, nor upset the
stomach. The manufacture ra aruar-intr- f

aoceesiff ill and entirely aatla-'acto-ry

rvrulla to every purchaser or
will rfuat y-- snoney. It la --

jirpensed by all guud ilruKSiata.

INCREASE COURT

Montana Executive Favors
Five Justices Instead

of Three

HELENA. Mont., ug. 5. Govtr
nor Stewart today sent u message to :

the assmbly s increase of the
personnel of the state supreme court
from three to five.

In a .second message the govern or
pointed out the netrd of four legis-
lative acts to change laws. They
were ia regard to the registration of
returned soldie-- s who fal!d to vote-i-n

ring the last lection bemuse of
their absence; nred of Iiihe. salar-
ies to keep appraisers for the state
land office; nted of means to fight
the grasshopper pest in fe rtain parti j

of the state, and correction of a cler-
ical trror regarding description of j

territory on elk pn'-rv- rs which at I

present threatens tig in a preserve
in Mineral county.

25 RIOT CASES

TO GO TO JURY

Thirty Persons, Black and
White, Involved in Chi-

cago Charges

CHICAGO, Aug. 5. Twenty-fiv- u

cases, involving 30 persons, black
and while, alleged to have partici-
pated in the race, rioting last week. Ion charges of murder and
were prepared today for presentation
io a spttiai g.ttnu juiy iui:ioiiuw.
Sevea indictments, naming fourteen
negroes, including two w juien, were
returned today.

Twelve indictments naming 17 ne-
groes, were voted yesterday.

The county commissioners, today
voted $100,000 to the sheriff for iay
of special deputies and other ex-

penses Incident to suppression of the
riot spirit and $.".0,Orto to the state's
atto:-n- for use in his investigation.

The COO state troops, as well as
policemen and deputy sheriffs con-
tinue on guard tluty in the negro
districts:

RUMANIAN KING

DUE IN BUDAPEST

Presence of Monarch Ex-

pected to Complicate
'Situation

BUDAPEST, - Aug. 5. H5y The
Associated Press ) King Ferdinand
of Rumanians expected to arrive
in Budapest shortly so that the al-

ready acute-- political, situation will
be sharpened. Count Julius Aa- -
ras'' former Austria-Hungaria- n

minister of foreign affairs: Ernest
Garami and -. Wilhelm Vassooy
have arrived, in udapest from

The communists have dis-
appeared entirely but it is felt that
they are merely laying iow and w ill
appear actively if the new govern-
ment is too reactionary.

General Pershing Holding
Little Godson in His Arms
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General Pershing fights because j

that is his profession. Children are
his hobby. It was no difficult task j

to induce him to put aside, his sword
long enough recently to act as soon
sor at the christening of the infant
son of captain and Mrs. Sandys
raue at itmhiii rarUH ch. .,,--,

,"- " Auaaja vaauavaaB
near Faversham, England. He is seen
here with the. baby In his arms.

Rains of Past Few Days
Boon to Fire Fighters

PORTLAND. Aug. T.. Rains of
the last few clays have greatly im-
proved the forest Tire situation in
all national forests of this district
according to reports received today
by United States Forester Cecil. Fire
in the Minara - forPst are reported
extiak'tished. while those in the Rai-
nier, Wallowa.. .Whitman and Santi-a- m

forests are under control.

and the high regard m which
holds Nuxated Iron as a master
strength and blood builder.

In tatrmrat wale mt tii training
quarters tn lolrdo, the acme of tbe bin
fciU.c, Jack LVmpseY Mid: --After K

the use of N'nxateH Iron dnring
bit training for the big ftht m ith Jc
W'irard, I aoon noticed that I eonld
stand harder (trains vita leu fatijrae
than before, and 1 realirrd that I had
found a 1nic and blood builder

hich played an important fart in
fretting me into fine condition. For-
merly I had relied solely trpon

trenirth-buildin- foods and otrtdoor
exercise to keep xar blood rich in red
corpuscles, but vita the WorTJ's
Clam:iitlitD at stale I felt that I
should leave nothing; undone that mifM crip
me to vin. I ves advised of the great value
of Nuxated Iron fur building up the blood,

renglhening the nerves and aidinjt in keep-i-n

the body 'fit. and I am firmly convinced
that its use has nclpcd to wonderfully

my stamina and endurance. Nuxated
Iron put added power behind my punch and
belped nie t accomplish what I did at
Toledo. From the results ia icy otm case
vhere the possession of auper endurance is
necessary, I fiel that I am in a position to
trorgy recorrcsecd Nuxated Iron to every
nan and woman vho wants to luill greater
trtr.r:Ji, ererfy and power."
In C(nner:in with the foregoing state-ie- nt

ma le by Jack Dempscy, lr. James
Francis SuTiivan, fnnrerly of
Jlel'.evue Hospital Outdor Iept.. New
York, aid the Westchester County HopvaU
aid: "The methods of training adopted by

Wizard and If-mr- tnsv have had a ereat
deal to Co v;Jj tie Vbwocic I Uua tU.

Sold y Daniol J. Fry and J.
otli-o- tlrujrgrists.

BOARD STARTS I

WEST SATURDAY!
i

Federal Commission Comes
to Investigate Produc-

tion of Spruce
,VlA.SHLNGTO.Y Am! 5. Chair-

man Frear of the house rontrr Ht?c
investigauiis aviation ,xienditiivs,
announce'l xoMay thit the commit-
tee will ler.v Saturday for tho north-
west to begin its inquiries intospruce production. It may top atChictga Monday for a hearing, ami
is to arrive la Seattle the following
Thursday.

FUSON'S WIFE

GETS DIVORCE;
Former Officer tot Be Given

Hearing Saturday on
Mann Act Charge

SEATTLE. Wash.. Am-- . . Mrs.
A. H. Ieny of Cincinnati announced,
that her daughter recently oitain-- ,

a .iivort" from Ivan H. Fuson. for-- j

mer lieutenant in the army air wr-- 1

vice held here o.i federal rharei
of bigamy, according to a epecial ;

diepatt-- h t the rujt-lntr;uv;'iM- ie- -

he
.I'rmpxy placed hira- - 1

if and of expert trainerI aid competent phyaioianaJ and heeded their advice. Ia IJ ray eptnioa whoever mad tfao I

f sarrrstjon that Naxatrd Iron 1
snouia piay a part tn getting l

LXempsey into eondiUfn is to be com- -
mended for nis foresiiht. K lean

wraout plenty of nch. red bTood filled
with lieahh-givin- g and strength building

coukj witMsani tie trrnoe
aUachts of a r-a-nt like 'W ilUrd. It shovl 1
occur to every thinkiav nersoa that if a
can at prsieaTy t as IJemnser sSoul i
CDnxi ier it adviaaMe to take Nuxated Iron.
bow tnuch more important it is for the aver-
age rnan or Woman to are that there i ma

lack of iron ia the blood. There b today
a urprisirg number of persons wh suffer
from iron Many a capable suacr woman fj!!s just short of winning becaas.
they dnat bach op their rtraulity with tho.
pnywical rtrrajrl and ener7 vh ch comes
from fcaving plenty f iron ia the blood. and

of iron ia the blood not only makes a of
maa a physical and mental weakLng. eerr men
mm. irritable, easily fatired. hot it utterly meet
roia him ef tSat vir-!- force, that stamina lieve
and alrength of vi!l w hich are so necessary
to socccaa and power ia every wallc of life. Iron
It rr.zy also transform a bean t Jul. aweet. best
tempered wnmaa into one vho ia croaa,
nrrvoas and irritable. To hep make strong,
teen, Americans there is nothing whichin my experience which I have found so sey-

uable as oreantc iron Nuxated Iron. '
. Ir. Jobs. J. Van Home, formerly Medical notInspector and Clinical Iliysieian on the, ,.

T. ard ef Health of tie City i New York? where.sjj: iuxifa a&4 nuijy v Ud aod iron
pd.

C. Perrr dmtr stAres and 1 make

Ihey

cfivttl tontpbt. The disictch raid !

fho officer forpcr wife was slvrn
nrr decree tn the grouuda of big-iiin- y.

"iton, who is ailcsed to have
admitted his marriage to a Portland

i and Li tnagei'imt later to tnAbcrdej. Wash., girl, will be aleaa hearing Saturday t.n a charge of
violation of the Mann act, of which
lie also is accused.

Warm Springs Dam to Be
Permitted by Wolverton

PORTLAND, Aug. 5. Application
by the Pacific Livestock ocmpany to
enjoin construction of a dam by th
Warm Sprfjgs irrigation district, de-
signed to impound the water of the
Malheur River was tienityl today by
Federal Jt:ds Woherton. in

The construction of tne dam will
be permitted on condition that tht
irrigation district post a bond of
J20.000 to cover any damage u
the Pa ific Livestock coaipany'a hold
ingi by the flooding of their laad.

Five Large Ice Houses Are
Destroyed in Ogden Blaze

OODEX. lt.. Anr. S. Five large E.
Fnion Pacific ice hofe and thepirintof the 1'ta.h e ami Cold Stor-
age company, leased to the PaciTic
Fruit Kxvhatipe comji-ny-. were de-
stroyed by fire toiKht at a loss of to$7.".O0.

This fir the lrih ir.d;itrial fire ofin less thaa 2 ia;.f. i.--. s;iid by f i : o
department, police and rallinad of-
ficials to hav- - b en. as it i

vi ere. of otiR'.n.
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into the steam rooms of the bath?
in .Chorum under the pretense of
t'sanitary regulations" and after

for hours were turned
out of doors into snow almost knee--

deep, without lodging or food. Their
arments whioh had been taken from
them for fumigation, were lost-ruine- d

or stolen. Most of the vic-
tims, 111 clad and shivering, contract-
ed tuberculosis and other pulmonary
diseases and "died in swarms" on the
way o exile,-th- e letter declared.

" Dr. Whit said that in the province
of Bafra, where there were more
than 29,000 Greek village Greeks,
now less than 13.000 survive and evn

SHOES NOW

J

ery Greek settlement has been
burned. The number of orphans, in-
cluding some Armenian and Turk-
ish children in the entire district it
was said, aggregated 60,000. Since
the armistice, the doctor wrote-man- y

of the deportees have been re-
turning to their ruined homes.

Lieutenant Lamar Tooze
Returns Here Tonight

Walter L. Tooze Sr. was in Po-t-la- nd

last night where with Mrs.
Tooze and Captai.i Walter I Tooze
Jr. he met his son. Lieutenant La-
mar Tooze. who arrived from over-
sea at 8 o'clock. Lieutenant Tooze
will arrive in Salem at T o'clock to-
night and will be joined hre by hisparents, his Captain Tooze
and wife-- and their young son. Wal-
ter L. Tooze III. All will remaia
over the following day.

Lieutenant Tooze is to be Initiat-
ed into the Salem lodeg of Elks
Thursday nipht. Friday he goes to
Camp Lewis fo receive his discharge
from the service. His lecture tour
in Oregon in the interests of the Uni-
versity of Oregon woman's building
fund will begin early? laext week.

Lieutenant TcosrcrBpenr'Vnuch time
in Paris; wher6 as a special student
at The-Sorbonn-

e he was graduated
one Of the eight highest in his class.
He met all of the notables having !

to do with the peace conference and j

gathered a great amou.it of Infor-
mation which he doubtless will use
in his lectures. -

THREE DIE IN

THUNDERSTORM

Northern Ohio Suffers Dam- -
age Totalling Oyer Three

Millions

CLEVELAND, O., An. 5. Dam-
ages estimated at near" 13.000.000
to crops, and propety resulted from
rain and electrical storms which al-
most reached cloudburst proportions
that swept northern Ohio late today
and tonight. Small streams reached
the 191," flood mark and rail-oa- d,

street car, telegraph and telephone
service was crippled.

Ashland county suffered most,
the damage being estimated at

The rainfall here was the heaviest
in IS years. During a 28-min-

period 1.60 inches fell.

Timr.K KILI.KD ItY KTOKM
. XKAIt FT. WAYNK, INDIANA

FORT WAYNE, Ind.. Aug. 5.
Three persons we e killed and prop-
erty damage amounting to thousajds
of dollars resulted from a rain and
electric storm which swept over
northern Indiana and west Ohio this
afternoon.

YOUNG EX-GO- B

IS BAYONETTED

Youth Fails to Obey Order of
Riot Guardsmen to Move

Along

CHICAGO, Aug. 5. George Flem-
ing, a outh recently -- vlasd from
the navV. was probably fatally bay
oneted tonight by Private Edgar
Mohaa, L company of Fourth Illi- -

nois reserve militia. Fleming was
in the 'riot zone" and was ordered !

to 4 move on. This he failed to
obey and - in the? argument he was
thrust in the abdomen with the sol-
dier's bayonet.

Robert Craig Elected
" Memoer of City Council

To fill a vacancy In the city eotin-c- il

caused by the resignation of Al-

derman J. S. Austin of the Third
ward the council Monday night
elected Robert Craig. He wlil mako
his first official appearance as a
member of tbr" council at the next
regular meeting. Mr, Austin has
moved to California.

run r a m prw thtniLLRl! 0Lit i IE,

FAVORS LEAGUE

Bill Introduced Pro yidin; for
Participation of South-

ern Nation

SAXTIAGO. Chile. Aug. 5. Tn
Chilean cenaj unanimously - ap-
proved today the entrance of Chile
into the league of nations. Lois
Karros Porgono, foreign minister, !
introducing In the senate the bill
providing for Chilafi particlpaUoa

the league said:
"After four years of horrible war

the people's spirit demands an as-
surance that there shall be no repe-
tition of Its horrors."

Canadian Veteran Tells of
Army of Organized Striken
WIXXIPCGG. Man, Aig. B. R.
Pray, a relumed tfoldier and Win-

nipeg strike leader, on trial here for
conspiracy, declared thnt he had a
fully organized band of SOOOtn 4001
men ready to take np arms at a giv- -

n signal on June 10 last, accord raX
tef-tinion- y offered in the court

by Itetectire W. II. Mrltashlan
tbe Northwest Mounted Police.

One small patch of weeds will sow
many acres with seeds. -

Crews in Sinking Condition

Yes, Madam, it will pay to 'borrow the money and buy a
pair of shoes now, as the interest on money is not nearly so
great as the adyanee on shoes. Did you ever pay $2 for $1
interest in two or three months time? No! But you will on
shoes.

Scuttled German Warships, Which Will Be Salvaged by British
After They

Note these prices and think it over.

Ladies' Outing Shoes, 12-inc- h top, regular $14 special. .10.50
8-in-ch top, regular $10.50, special $8.00

Black kid pumps with attractive buckle, regular $0
special .'. $7.50

Nubuek pump medium heel, regular $8, special. ..... .$6.50

Nubuck oxfords, regular $8.50, special . ; . . . ". ... 1 ....... . $6.75
' White Ostend, regular $7.50, special'. ..... ........ .$6.00

Fine kid oxfords brown or black, regular $9, choice. .. .$7.50
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NURSES ATTENTION

t)id you know we carry orthopedic shoes! They cure broken
'arches or prevent same. We have these shoes in black or white

while there is no better fitting shoe for those who hav foot
j trouble, i Ask any one who has worn them, or come in and let

T;us show them to you. Our price is from.. .' $7.90 to $10.50

nmmmmL" .............. . . .

Pans Bros.
Despatches from London state that the British admiralty has placed contracts for salraglng of the Cermsawarships scuttled by their crews In Scapa Flow. ThU photograph was Ukcn just a. several of the Cerma ers,

will filled with water from thir open scacot-Tu- ; wtrc settling to the bottom.

Si


